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in. the St. Matthew’s Lutheran church, 
near town, on Tuesday, June 6. À 

■ number of the - townspeople were in-' 
sited guests. The bride was the reci
pient of numerous and costly presents. 

| Rev. A. B. Mogg is bullfllng a V-. 
tage on 2nd avenue, and Miller Bros, 
have started excavating for their ad- 

frôm south of town say the wheat Litton to the Bismarck hotel.
r D. T. Davis has moved his meat 
market frotn the Old Opera House 
•block to- the place lately vacated by 
T. A. Bonser.

.Murdock McKinley, Dan McKinley, 
Sidney Truseott and Mr, and Mrs. Cari 
Miller wete visitors to the capital last 
week.

Hàrdwiçk, RoSSeil and Ward had a 
dhow window put in their hardware

report was received from the property 
committee in reference to the cdtnbin- 
ed grand stand and exhibition hall to' 
be efected in the park. • The tender 
was awarded to R. Î. Telford & Co. 

cot- for $580. The committee also recom
mended that tenders -be called (dr: 
breaking, disking, harrowing and rol-| 
ling four acres in the -park and that, 
they be authorized to deal with tend
ers and ward the cotract. The report 
was adopted.

A Catholic church Is about to De’ 
built at . Conjuring Creek. Mr. Arthur 
Laveriiear has donated an acre of land 
for.the purpose.

Old-timers in the district state that 
crop condition’s were never so far ad
vanced as they are this year. This is 

"good hews ‘as prosperity to the firm- j. 
ers means the same fb the général,]- 
public.

The Lilliputian Opera company Irai},,
aftÀnAjhhû In nri '

MINES’OFFICIALS FRANCE AROUSED 
REACHES COLEMAN AT SPAIN’S ACTION

ALARMISTS FEARS , 
OUR ABSOPTION

DISTRICT IfteWk

Pitless • INNISFAIL.
Bulletin News Service.

The rain of Thursday has bene
fited the country greatly and reports 
from south of town say the wheat 
is higher than it has been for years j 
at this time, ,

St. Mark’s Church ladies’ auxili
ary held a Very successful sale of 
fancy work at the home of MJrs.
Curry yesterday Afternoon. Thei 
proceeds were quite up to expecta-’ * 
tien. li

H. Barkemeyer was shipping ,hogs 
Thursday and yesterday. Their 
destination being to P. Burns and.
Co. ’ l

A notice is posted in the town for 
a meeting of the ratepayers onfi 
Monday next, the ,12th Inst., asking1 town business 
them to vote on the two following for the east, aj 
questions: (1) Whether in favor of , fie will not h# 
the electric light or not; and (•*)’ I'cotiipAnftd *by 
whether it shall be under municipal 1 daughters.
Ownership or under a franchise. Thefi • : :,
former means an outlay, of, say $20,- I 
000, to establish the necessary plant, BUllttln News 
and we shall sbon now learn whether , Seeding is 'i 
it will be effected or not. Bnd a.torsc a

The hypnotic ajid conjuring busi- Bnd , prospecta 
ness brought together a good crowd fqr a bumper crop than at presen: 
on Wednesday and Thursday especi- as the growth has been .exception
ally the latter day at the opera ally good. The breaking plow .ha.? 
house and certainly the performan- made It’s appearance in place of the 
CCS were rather clever and interest- seeder and It Is reported a greal 
ihg, and Undoubtedly the entertain- amount of new 'land is to be turned 
ers kntilv their business thoroughly. 0»cr this slimmer.
Messrs. Boode Bros, and Johnstone iLoadis !bf new machinery tULVje 
say other equally good performances come into Eioif etid also pausing 
for the amusement of the inhabit- through to other districts, -ateaaks 
ants arc to be put "Oh kc,ill- tv. ,fur .itself .in the rb.ve.opuunt ... 111.

Thc football tenth got beaten by country.

Australian Now In London Gives In» 
terrien Expressing His Views on 
Reciprocity—Criticises the Action 
or Sir Wilfrid Laurier in Looking h» 
United States.

», . . , Canadian Associated Press.
N®, *?“• Parls' June 11—The storm raised London, June U—sir W. Line, olf 

Conctilation by Spanish mfltUu-y action in Morocco Australia, who was a colleague of 
_ if shows vno sign of abatement. Tfoe Premier Deakin of Australia at thd
denr F’ L'reheh press Is unanimous in con- last conference. Interviewed today

A” Hotn-demnirig the altitude of Spain, and says that obviously the position of 
the west- the Nationalist section is bcglnnlng-to Canada side by side with the United 

as fti*® the ”G*man Bogey." It is he- States, which has a population at
"h t? Iteved that Germany is poking up-dhe ninety millions makes the task of-
brass can g<,B„bei1ig(| Spain. Meanwhile the lgt- preventing the absorption of one by 
camp were^<t d^patchos from Morocco show the other of some difficulty, 

ad we come-p^t gpafn is carrying out her pro- What may be called the natural 
’ . grtfrii undeterred py the repfesenta- tendency is towards that abporptloiÇ
.a «et 1 tiens of the Wench government and and the political force of gravity IS

«o ->t^e .0f t},e Moors. • i always working to that end. To pre-r
Caacar already is occupied and vent such absorption is a task for acJ 

Tetuan soon -will be- La Libertés says live and sagacious str.tesmanshtp. The 
the fjfeneh government has invited speaker stated that he thought Great
the Spanish government to define Britain greatly .to blame in the rqat-
with precision the motivés, object and ter. A hand hud been held out by the 
fohdilibn of its military attack at El- dominions to the mother country and 
.Trash and Al'Cascdr and Fra née then she had neglected to extend a hand 
Will -decide what stops to take tn ac- to them and so the Canadian people 
cordehce with the reply. were .now inclined to look eWwhere.

KLa Llbertet-denies , the -statements He very much regretted that atti- 
that the -press of England has cn- tude of Premier Laurier and his gov- 
couraged Spanish action. On the con- c-rhment with regard to the rcclpre- 
tfgry, |t asserts the British govern- city treaty. “My feelings and im- 
htênt on two ocassions has called the -pressions," he continued, “lead me 
attention of the govéï-lmiètit in Ma- to believe that such a move will- be a

Hayps of the U-M.W. of, A- Gtvchjt is ‘Believed by Bdrttc That Germany 
Enthusiastic Greeting by Miners. Behind the Activity at Madrid— 
lured Them of the Support of Spanish Government Has Been In- 
i Organization—Dr. Gordon also vited to Deline Its Position.

ale is
ite—designed and

■d by Government ’that the work of grading will be Coleman, Alta., June 9—No 
éotnroertcé* in the near future, And ctal meeting of the C
the work will be ushed, as the rail-- Board took place this morning,
way company is anxious to get to (the the afternoon Vice-President I
•Brazeau coal fields as quickly as flaycs, of the U.M.W. of A.,
possible. , Indianapolis, arrived on the

B. H. O’Brien is wearing thp smile Bound flyer. Mr Hayes was siirp 
lhat will, not come off, a little daugh- 'by the receptlbn awaiting bin 
ter haying arrived at the hoirie on the mine workers The brass 
Saturday to brighten the lives of the and all the miners in the camp 
parthts. Both mother arid new at the station to met and wel 
orHval are doing nicely. their official to the town.

- - -i The death of Mrs. Mary Jane He was escorted, to-the miners
a.poor attendance in Telford’s hell on. ijnver, widow of the late Josiah .and after, the,audience had-beer 
Thursday might, the performance -not ' Hover, formerly of . Nebraska, oc- tied, Mr. Purcell of the intern.:
being very well advertised beforehand. I qprj-gd at the home of her daughter,' al board made a few rémarks I 
The company is composed of a flum- t Mrs. John Shaw, Battle River, oritducihg ’the official to thé big 
her of very clever little people khe Saturday., Deceased .had been énc'e. On the platform were th 
give a gobd entertainment and spec-] éûitçrihg from heart trouble for some fleers of the district and the i 
tators get full value for their mbhey. months arid death came as a happy bers o :fthe conciliation board.

————■ . ‘ — \ release from her intense sufferings, Mr. Hayes made a very
AIlB ERT A CENTRAL ] She was 6-4 years of age and is sur- speech, during which he convinced

DTTCIT IIlAD-ir Xir-Brcirr vived by a large grown-up family, his hearers that he is no novice in' 
KUdM VVl/K'K W'ibo 1 Deceased came to this district about the business in which hé is engaged

----- — nine years ago, and foas tii that time, and he took the finit opportunity of
'Chief ’Englneér McGregor 'Returns to by her happy disposition, made à stating emphatically to the mine 

Red Deer After COufereni’c With -host of friends, -who deeply mourn workers of the district that the Jn-
Sbo, is to be in.- ternational organteatioh was with 

f I in Highland Park Cemetery, on him in their contest for better con- 
on'dfl.v artemobn. .i dltions and pay.

... —1------ „„1g|iéd His pbsl-d jbr,- tiordon. As chairman of the
‘ ’ ’ welcoming Mr.
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IEWS WEEK President OI Railway—To Aban- her departure?, 
don i Construction Work on Et-is't terr^d 
Line Ifor This Year—Red Béer MqndB.. -------
Notvs. ' 'j C. H. Miistin has rest ,__

..^,1. , Tthill on the slaff of The Tlriies. to ac- bc.Srd pbdke briefly,
Red Deer, June 11.—J. Grant Me- cept-a sitimtlon with the Edmonton lint-es to the town and spoke in a 

Gregor, chief engineer. of the -Alberta Saturday News. M;r. and Mrs. Mas- happy vein of the cordial réiatlons 
Central Railway, returned on Wed- tin Iravc tor Edmonton on Sunday, existing in the two countries rcPre- 
nesday from, the East, where he has , My. Hinton, from Summcrtidc, rented by these officials of the great 
been consulting with President P.l'J.I.. is In the. city this week visit- labor organization.
Moore and. thç directors of the rond itig, fit the .home of Mr. and .Mrs. D. After the meeting was adjourned
in regard to .the construction to be A. Hh'a'rpc.. , lie is’also yHakhig hands by Mr. Purccell, who acid .as chnl--
<lone this year. with 'his ‘many other Island' ‘friends mgn. Dr. oGrdoh called the coriimit-

The i)Ians have been modified in Ih1 the "Pity. tees of the two parties to the disjirito
certain parts and tenders are called A movement is on foot’to organize now under discussion together in 
for, to be in by June 24th, so that a Boy Scout Association in the city, secret sosison to take into consid- 
coriétrüctiori qn the line from Red -It : is expected that units will„ be eration the proposition of the two 
Deer to Rocky Mountain tiorise will j formed in connection with the yari- f sides, stating the conditons upon 
be started by July 1st. ,1 Ous churches. A meeting will be which they are willing to return to

All the bridges on this section, Will i HçW (n the Presbyterian Churdh on ( the active operation of mines. This 
be completed by the time the steel Thursday evening, at which a local conference is still in session.
fs laid, so that nothing should pfe- association will be forhièd. The i , ------------ -- *- - .’>
vent the road being running to the I local association is comprised of men. A HULL ^PHYSICIAN 
Saskatchewan river by fall. who are interested In -this work , exvfrv hti vtTTDrVE'P

irge Insurance 
r on Centre of 
Stage

$?©#8O;00O FOR
RAILWAYS TO NORTH

lîei*»rtj tl«t iHc Ls ;to Pass Tlipingli 
Canada Kltlicr to or from Indio 
lias Hail No Confirmation—No Of
ficial Vnnoiiiiccmcut Made.

E. Mieltem-r, Red peer, IVTio Has tfust 
Returned from Van< outer Tells of 
Scheme to Bulltl n Line of Railway 
From -Vnneonvcr Tlirough l‘eai e

Calgary. June 9—E. Michener. 
M.P.P., for Red Deer .was in thé eity 
; esterday returning from a trip to 
Vancouver. While in that city Mr. 
Michener mét a financial man who 
has $30,000,000 to inv&st hi railroads 
to open the North Country, and the 
plan is to build a railway from Van
couver up in and across the Peace 
Rive- Country to Fort MeMurray.

This $30,000,000 Is capital that was 
formerly invested in Russia but has 
been with drawn for investment in 
Canada. The promoters of the Nort,l$ 
line are now asking for a guarantee 
of thé interest on the mOhey for 2j. 
years.nt four per rent. --

“This gentleman told me," said Mr. 
Michener,’’ that there was plore cariB 
tal obtainable after the 530.000,00(1 
had been invested. The aim Js to build 
the road and then develop the rtw 
sources.”

The wort? on the east end will be ! among the boys, and it exercises a 
discontinued for this year and all general supervision of the work in 
attention will be paid to get the west ; the district. Mayor Fowler, who Is 
end through to the mountains as,'a member of the provincial Boys’ 
soon as -possible. Scouts Association, will occupy the

The declaration of General -Mana- chair, ahd the plans of organization 
ger McLeod, of the C.N.R., recently will be laid before the meeting, 
as to the start of construction on the Messrs. E. T- Williamson, C. Wil-1 
C.N.R. “S” line from Strathcona to ' ltamsoh. Dr. Dixon and Dr. Hoare 
Calgary, passing through Red Deer, j left on Saturday afternoon on a trip 
has been received with joy by the to Buck Lake in quest of scrip land, 
citizens, who are looking for this They expect to be back the latter 
road to help the city to a great ex- , part of next week.
tent. || Wetaskiwin will ,celebrate Corona-

Wlth both the A.C.R. and C.N.rJI tion Day by having a full day of 
building into Red Deer, the future of!’.Patriotic and sporting festivities, 
the town is assured. Thé program will include horse rac-

Tted Deer Is riow a regular freight ing, athletic events, baseball, foot-
divisional poirit on the C.P. Railway,'I ball, fireworks at night, etc. The 
as this week five train crews werei Wetaskiwln Citizens’ Band Will fur- 
assigned to run north of here onlyi ntoh the music for. the day. The
on through freights. These crews committees in charge of the ar-
handle all the through freight trains rangements can be depended upon to 
between here and Strathcona, Wctiis- 
kiwin, llardisty and Castor.

. Ninety-one candidates have Hh- 
pli^d to write at tho det>A„rttiient''l 
examination in standards. V. and VI.
?«t lied Deer» startin'*- .Joh0 «Z0. TivVt 
Is an Increase of about thirty over 
last year.

Arthur .Boyle has taken out : ini’Id- 
ing permits for ;the erect}< n of two 
residences m Kill crest. - , ■ -,

V'ork has been storied o.n • the liv
ing of the water main.east on .Ififth 
street north, to the Iridiés* ('oVege.

The î>olice .arc handling the , jin- 
desirablc chararter^ .in. town as tivy 
deserve since the shooting r*f Chief 
Bell, and during the port work 
several have been, arrested ‘«in differ
ent charges, disarmed, finéd nhd or
dered to leave town, 

fC. B. Hall, who has been tn charge

jnany vested rights whicn 
land hithercofope entirely 
h, the measure is bound to 
p severest scruting.
| present Lloyd George has 
L pacifying everyone but 

who, apart from being 
Tory, are really alarmed 

tatus and income ^ill be 
ejudiced. They remain

"WILL ACCOMPANY BORDEN

'New Tick?hith Ministry Formed.

‘Brussels. Jufie 1(1^—AT. 'DeBroquiUe.
■He speaks, thinks, and 
It ■ nothing d»*»—and Jie in- 
lughingly, that he pro- 
I politician an honest or a 
Ine, a speech excellent or 
Ixactly as their attitude of 
Isfavor to his bill, 
lorge’s visit to Birmingham 
I of this week excites gigan- 
L Seventy thousand per- 
[nded admission to the hall 
L holds 3,000 and doubtless 

This

SIv.-tmer Destroyed by iFire.

f dago N’ i esh t c h c nsk. Asia ite Biissin. 
dune n—the Am nr Blve" stevtm^r 
Murfivirfr Amur wns destroyetl b' 
Mre Inst night. The pa'sscrigcrs jumpe.1 
into the rhwcr ztntl sCiSrcs bf persony’ 
wérc drowne^l.

TiP.ft. Sndhs nt Xdrth Day.

splendid.lop will be
I curious and ironical con- 
piis last visit to Birmingham 
U Boer war wrhen I^loyd 
[aped fro-m lynching by dis- 
Lnself in the uniform of a

(Jam rose, _ , Uiuiifliii buiuib fi.nk.ai vouii i
Juhe ll.—-The GlimrosO Vcars

town coiilicil, at tho last >cgufar ............
meeting, practically turned down the N’ÉW SHIPS TO BE
proposition of Geo. Edwards, of LXT1TT T * (w, ovri

I fioni.ois, Man., to locate a door iriiii| A1 '011

here, provided he Tectrived a loan
Of *1(1,000 iron, (he town and was ThT.ae 
giVen the usual exemptions. An offer Hir Henry Peltntt-—Enclin 
of a free site, consisting of 120 leet on ‘ Are Associated With Hfa, C
:thè, industrial spur, exemption irem -----------"
taxes and -power and -light at cost, I Ottawa, Jane li.—The bulk 
was made, but further than that the all of the first batch of ships
council refused to go. It was thé Canadian Navy. will be constr
opinion of the council that Camrose
Offers ^uch a -fayorable opportunity teresUng'statement made tad 
-for> 0 flour mill that a location will gentleman who interested Si 
"Shortly fife éecureti without the town M. pellatt in the matter and 
'shouldering the financial burden. in close touch with the situai

Nearly StOOO feet Of ’trenches Have. The company, of which SI 
now been thrown up on Camroset- Js chairman, would get cent 
streets .in connection with the water-; the bulk of ships at least, 
works and sewers installation. Some practically been decided on 
200 men are daiiy employed on the ^cr tTTc^wert -Tth-T 
work. The supply of water is to be British concerns which we 
talcen from deep wells and a depth a "mated with Sir Henry in t 
of 250 feet has been reached, al- ePprise, Sir Fairfield Ship 
though a plentiful supply of water Co. and the Clyde Bank Ship

CLYDE. 1
Bulletin News Service.

John Taylor Has boon appointed 
ceiisuj enumerator for lour townships 
In this locafit;.:.

Clyde school reopened on June 1 
"With an increased attendance tfom 
last year. The trustees have lately) 
improved the school premises.

The stork visited. the home of Ar
thur Tdgson on Victoria Day and left 
a fine baby boy.

C. Tait has surveyed a town site of 
his own near W. Nickerson’s store ancf 
has staked out a considerable number 
of lots. ’ , I

Mr. Calderwood arid family have re. 
moved to their ‘homestead, 
north of ‘Edison, after putting in a, 
crop on Mr. Wedatrom’s farm. ,

James PattUilo has returned >to bis 
home, near Clyde, where he will re
main for some time.

Word has been received from head-’ 
quarters that the Presbyterians are 
to remain in this field for the slim
mer. 1

The certainty of a railroad in the Wednesday to consider arrangements 
near future has resulted in Sri tn' in dbhnectibfa with the celebration at1 
creased acreage of grain sown, white Réd .neër the tweifth. 
the recent showers have made the,, .MeiiSrg Poat,c, Wilkinson, Brodfer-
prospects very fright for a good crop. ,êk ,MofiIroyi Murphy, Shankel. Alex.'

Jeffrey and Waugh played a frlehd- Norris and Woods are busy preferring' 
ly game of baseball early thte week attend the camp" at CalgarlTwith! 
resulting in ‘ a v.ctoryXfor Jeffrey by the gtrathcdfia Horse, They ,eave
a Clyde,°iune I »1L j LedÜC on tnornlns depart

_________|______________ from Strathcona at 5 p.m.
MANFRED i A B’~ Ottewell, Alberta University,

Bulletin News Service. was in town on Tuesday In connection
Mr. Smith, from Calgary, was In With the work of the Reading Camp 

J a m cston last week. association.
Mr. Jessel has gone to California on At the 'home of Mrs. A. Archer, the 

a X Isit. in lies of St Paul’s church will give a
hrm Talk has returned 'from the iilteen ceht teii on 2 uetitiay, .une 20, 

States. I « , -lrum 2.38 p.m, till e p.m.
The Williyua brothers aro pûttrig Maydr Buddy 'has ordered a procta- 

up a stoic in the new town. nialiori to hé issued declaring C'orona-
There will be considerable building tjion ,day a holiday in town and re-’ 

(’.“lie this summer. quesçjhs the business pidées to close1
A big picnic is to be held Oh July' 0ri tlifit dtiy 

1 in tlie new town. s . Bishop Al ruxiider, of the Grecj:f
1 Iasi a;v is quite busy. A new M. Orthodox church, arrived in Le#juc’

w. A. hall has been built., and a new today and will conduct the services ini 
postoffice. A rifew machine <hdd and iho church at Rabbit HÜ1' Sunday. , 
sex oral other buildings arc going up. The consideration of a pound for iihe, 

Tire crops arc looking excellent. , t0^n was ]eh for the property coirt-
Mfs. M. Nitzllng has been on the to deai with.

Ski: list for some time, but is well Mt!S8ra. Lowry, Tobin and Wurster.
•ig.iin. were in Edmonton on business On.

Seetlfng is all over with and 8ome ^„t-dav
are busy breaking. The ground is in tht reguiar meeting of the town1

Mr H PIka°dre tekO he ïo CaTo7 on council on Monday night all the mem- 
business next week S bers -vert -present with the mayor in

Manfred Ju^e 9' 1911 , ’ , the chair. A ilettqr was read from R.
’_________'___________ f f. F.lkter, asking-for a couple of cros-
STONY PLAIN sings and Ws TCfërreti to the public

Bulletin News Service. ‘ works committee. The itemized state-.
Miss Lulu Gleason left dn WèdnëB- ment of the,^c^ _ 

day’s G. T. p. trafn, for Heathçrwodd, asked for Ot the tost tnôetIng was als0,
and John H. Miller left On tke Sottie received. A,request from the fire brL,
train for his ranch near TomahâWk. &ade for & ?rant towards the expenses

lîTTffci
HÂVE FOR SALE?

List it with ns. We .have Agents throughout the ynited 

AÜIErttGW REALTY I’O. .
S. Diciistm, >in miîtcr : ^ l-'brihcr AHilrc-s , Crystal, Nortii Olrkdta. 
... ........—■ m fifxgfp .BTltèîÉT, édMONT’V»'. -

hr Clouds in East. 
onaQon festivities will not 
mg pause in political busi- 
jabl.v three days will cover 
as it did during the coron- 

■Cing Edwavrd. for this gov- 
if terrific, energy every day 

measure to re- 
and now 

mentioned as the 
session, 

bst of all the holiday fesflv- 
Ingland, serious war clouds 
stern Europe. The rebellion 
lanians and drastic severities

States.

Û i I i-.iT

•ivn . -aMr. and Mrs. Fred T. Edwards, 
ària two Children are atribng the lat
est arrivals to Leduc. They hail-from 
-Norfblk, Eng. Mr. Edwards has pur
chased the farm of Messrs Gordon 
and Langs, s. e. of 6.50-29, about four 
miles west of town, and also their im-! 

six riiiles plcments arid live stock C. W. Carroll!
negotiated She sale. Messrs. Gordon 
rind Lahgs are returning to Edmon
ton.

Leduc is in the van of the towns 
that joined the publicity campaign ! 
for Northern Alberta.

Messrs. Ecker, Mandy and Arm
strong attended a meeting of the 
county Orange lodge at Edmonton on

iVir.f'.-.tle new 
social wrong 
iguat is 
e to close the

C. E. PERKINS.GEORGE stOuk-and. 
IlAttitY G. MOtdttti. W, s.,HAMILTON.

REAL ESTATE
Farms and Large Tracts of Land a Specialty. If you want tr

We can make you rnbneyBuy or Sell write -usi

4HPERIAL BANK BUILDING
Phone No. 1310.

OLD BUST OFFICE ttl/ulpÏNG, EDMONTON.

Meal Ticket Divorce. *

ngeles, June 12.—Her testi- 
at her husband only allowed 
pnts a day for household ex
tern a divorce for Mrsl Mary 
om Albert Willis. She said 
e little con*.plajggt until she 
meal ticket lu lier husband’s

WANTED TÔ PURCNÀSfÊ
Lois in. Edmonton and Firrol's in the Stirrounfllhg District.

’HEGLEft & ÔUTGLIFFE
si i 5yésl<«si.t East. - edmox*pon,

Charged tvltii Swindling $2x000.
m- x. ;
iv- New York, June 9.—Thomas M. 
;u- Lktimer, a Pittsburg banker, 'wak 
ay arrested this afternobh at Waldorf 

Artorla Hotel. At the same time 
he (he c ilice placed under arrest John 
,\- T'hfnins. ten nrmrals'er of Bichmenrl, 
s' England, and Henry It. Tter’-dne-, 

uk «veil ;,2. a student -from Lon-lou, 
ill. .Fn-lend. The arrests ty ere; mu dp - n 
u- a telegram from the supcrinlcnr’.e'ft 

] Of police of PJtfehiirm Tlicv are 
an aljo-cd to have svvfndlcd A. II. 
in zerihaeh. hf PiftS'burg, ‘out of $2 000 
nil ’ih W foal deal.

EVmGTOR SUB DIVISION
Sunlh-xs«v t of

BVÏMOOKIRG THE SASKATtBEWAN
being made 

ts. For all 
tmesteads in 

■)eace River

To Advertise this Property We arc orferihg for a Few 
;OUIy a-Limited Number of ’Lpls at *10°. Torjns $10 cash, 

'tti&t/fh. Hurry up. . ,

Days
$6 a

309 f&STZR AVENtFE f 

Éâmenton Atta..

portation Co.
Edmonton,

STANDARD EXPRESS CO.
-036 FIRST STREET.

*•* •**** iiia i mien Iieeti j. ujiifl,k. = v • , .
The marriage of Mias .Elizabeth Ku- of the Viclorto ,d^y celeb/ations was^ hnv 

lok to Andrew Kotchevofski took place refe^ed to the finance committee. A on

mu •li.fiWRïiVi SiifcÆaBÜStî
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